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THE WOMAN WHO SHOT 8AIO TO

BE FROM LAWRENCE

COUNTY.

A report from Pike county eaya
Mra. Hubart Vegard ahot and lnetantly
killed a neighbor womaa named rd

last Friday or Haturdtiy. Tha
oimg who did tha shooting la said

to be a daughter of Ben Vanhorn, of
7.. 1.1a, Uile codnty. She la II yeara old
and u MlMa Nola Van horn previous
t her marriage;. Una waa taken to
1'tkevlila by officers. It la saldi

Aa the elory cornea to us. It waa a
of sulf defense. There had bean

t disagreement over a partnerahlp
i, and on tha occasion of tha kill- -

: the woman went over to Mra
j.u.a Vegard" a home, armed with a
butcher knlfa and said. "My husband
la away and yours la sick In bed, o
ti.ie U a good tlma to aettla our trou-- i

Mrs. Vegard alepped Into the
li . i e and got a pistol and ahot tha

and tha hua-ta- ujwoo an. Threa children
survive.

1 his occurred at Pond Creek, on the
Tug aide of Pike county,

ENGINEER APPLICANTS WILL
HAVE THE PREFERENCE

Camp Zaehary Taylor. Ky, April .

Announcement waa made here today
Uiat the Fourth Engineer Officers'
training camp will be established at
Camp Lbs, IVlersburg, Vs.. beginning
abiut May 6. and for three
months.

It Is proposed to appoint men who
iicit-f- f fulty complete the course of In-

struction to any vacancies that occur
In Mio engineer organisations. Enlist-- d

men from the national guard, the
ni.tii.i.al army and the regular army are
r', .rihle as candidate for Instruction
hut ri.r mora limn fifty men may be
Ht.l'pii'd from any one division aod that
division nniHt not be scheduled for ov-.- .i

.. ;i service before the completion of
t Men In engineer organizA- -

art to have preference when cart
el .1 .tes fur the school ra selected.

t'niup commanders were notified; to-- r.

- t..,.t itiulii.uin. April 1J. will ! the
i :i s hour wliel tppllcatlon for gov-i- r

inert Insurance or refluent f"T ad
l. inn: I Inaiir.. will l received from

tn- 'i in the a-- v..: previously lo JH---

i.t r li. lil.
A CHALLENGE TO SUNDAY

SCHOOLS OF KENTUCKY

almost every Sunday school HI Kcii-- t
i iy has l"t some If lis mvinlM'rs who

I v R.me into the service of (he Na-- t,

it. j.'i.v me In the army, some It,

i' .. n.ivv. sr. J same have rone as Bi
i .. nnr-- Meet of the schools have

u-- ii honor roll upon the walls, or
! . to K. ri e f acrs, have both. In
i , rvl e:-- week those who are

si a:e reniemhered. Now cime
ti e chaMt-nic- of the Kentucky Sunday
? :i .i 'uiloii. that on Msy 6th
m 'i nil '"

Im.il I. iv every Sunday school
, r,. rvo niemb rs f'T each tine
v o h:is j"n- - Into It can be

n- -. It nuvht to be done, Kvery
y :inlav miperl'Uendent In the
.v,tte shouM write the general secre- -

v. l;.-- i;.nite A. Joplln. that this
he Ti.no. Address. Iyulsll!e

., It.iti'l . Iii'fvl!!e. Ky.

LUTHER WALTER RENDERING
WAH SERVICE AT WASHINGTON

Sutl er M. Walter, one of Lawrence
:.! n..iis of whom wo are nil proud

ia K.,na from fhlcnK" lo Wnshlnirton
, u ; f Dlr.H-lc- r of I'tib- -

H rvlre and AccountliiK In the ITnlt- -'

U;ii!road Administration. Ilr
known as ono of the expert of the

.,jr..il Sfntes In' ,Klnte fommerce
a:..l has employM In somo f

- wt railroad cases in the roiin-- I
s hoTiie has l.cenln Chlceno for

.. (,.t f.'W years a id he has iror.e to
.i !, f.in only In cespono to the call
i:!s c nmtrv to do . He

a K. n of M. M. Walter, of this

WOCO MAY REPLACE COAL .

Ti - pro; .Mcantla to have more cord
.1 nit and burned In the plnce of

: in seventy-tw- o Kentucky coun-- s

outside the cral area Is meetlnft
'i rri.ns In many sections. State

t. tcr J. K. T.arton said today. His
f:c and the State's Relation Depart,
nt of t!,e dreal Oovernment are

r.it'nc through farm a Rent forest
a..(i the public 'schools In

h in: the people. The forester has
I on "4 wardens, mostly in Eastern

until the fire danger period
ov.-- late in May. Ten fires have

s n reported In the Inst week, most-c.ii- .s

.l bv brush burnlnK-- . and --

Tied before much territory was
ii d. Some fires occurred In Pike.

TWO KENTUCKY SOLDIERS
REPORTED DEAD ABROAD

It N reported at Oreentip that Jack-n.i- n

Purke. of that county, has been
killed iii Prnnco. The casualty list
. :,,., i iiniM died from wounds.

T'wls lives near Hopewell, Ky..
nnd v. as wounded In action over' a
iiontH "C".

LOSES LIFE IN FRANCE
l i.iiik .1 .Co.Mcnmp, 2.1. son of Mr.
,1 : n F. I '. (loMl.iiup. of Irontotl. O.,

K:l''d In action in France March
II.. ind been in l'ifttii'o Hinoo I'e- -

...,!.er 19.

I T t ' C P KrNTlirKY Pr-- ) A'.'ICIATinN A? riCHT-PACF- . VFTKLY IN KENTUCKY

VuHTISING AN

BUSINESS Kentucky.
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(ANOTHER CARGO OF BOOZE

RUNS AMUCK IN LOUISA.
, AND LANDS IN GUTTER

A boy eivlns his numu as Jarvls. and
his home In Wayne county, W. Va.,
was cauifht by Marshal HkaKKS a few
days a (to, wrestling-- with a suspiciously
heavy suit caaa. The struKKle was be-

ing conducted In a manner that sug-
gested all ear-mar- of a package la-

beled "Ulasa. Handle With Care."
The mnrslial went to his assistance and
tha boy waa one of tha finest examples
of Innocence aeen In captivity for many
a day. AH ha knew waa that some
atrange man had generously given him
one dollar to carry a harmless looking
suit case across tha bridge which apans
tha raging Bit Handy at Louisa. But
later on ha. was induced to lay aside
his cloak of Innocence reveal hla real
self. Hhortly thereafter he grabbed
a moving train and bads farewell to an
officer who was retaining blm. The
marshal bad called on Pete Blanken-shl- p,

an Innocent bystander and Inter
ested spectator, to assist In conveying
the weighty ault cane to the temple of
justice.

Thirty-tw- o pint of the easence of
trouble war emptied Into the gutter
that has dona the sum sort of good
eervloe twice before In recent days.

Again we aaw the liquor spray
And heard the thlrstiee cusa.

They looked as though they'd like to
say,

"Please pour It Into us."
Nothing doing!" Methlnka I read
In the judge's answering glance.

"If 'you all' feel I've done a bad deed.
FV4 again. Tou have one more

chance."

U. S. NAVY NEEDS MEN.
The navy department authorises en-

listment In all branches of the service,
absolute maximum, until further or
ders. In order to get men to man our
ships In use and building. Our navy
Is carrying men. food, etc across, and
fighting submarine

The navy offers education along dif-

ferent lines, and musical development.
Is from J2.0 to $12.00 per

month, not Including clothing, board,
medical atendame. and thla pay does
not stop until discharged.

All enlistments are for duration of
the war only, lien of draft age are
accepted If they obtain release from
their draft board. Age certificates are
required for men und r the draft age.
Afte for enlistment la U to 35.

If you lire thinking of helping Uncle
Sum clean up the Kaiser and his fol
lowers, II may pay you to call St some
of the following recruiting offices, and
invest'nate or just write JV.nsny infor-
mation you care, for: Post offices.
iiica. Owensoofa, .Ashland. Payette
IJank. Lertngton. 21' Ky.. Post H!dg.
CovltiKtoii. 412 H. 4;h St.. Iuiisvilie.

pour thousand young Kentuckbns
have enlisted In this branch the
past 12 monihM, nt I'Uli.Mlle. If you
Iujow or k".ow of any of these boys
you enn find thai tlv-- y are well pleas-
ed with the branch they selected.

Solilisr Lecture Celled Off-

A fellow in the- - uniform of a sot
dler came to Louisa Monday givfic
his nat-i- nt K. V. lteckworth, of X'l
York. Me clnlmed to have seen -- ixl I

mouths' service in the fanadhin army
In Kurope and has a document iwv-In- g

an honorable dlschargo In Mn
PjI6, on account of three shrapnel
wounds on hla back. He rlulm. to
have been gnsscsl also, but this la not
mentioned In his discharge paper. It
would hardly have boon omitted If
true.

lie announced that he would lec:ti
at the pirture show Wednesday nigV-I- n

the meantime he was taking pic-

tures with a kodak and otherwise
amusing himself. On Wednesday eve-

ning a party of cltisccns waited on 'Urn
to examine his credentials. He .

asked many questions nnd given some
very appointed advice, and the rejoilt
was that he called the lecture u".

He a.lmitted huvlng been detain-
ed at Cntlettsburg by officers, but said
after Investigation tliey released h'm.
tin said h wns niaki:is a llvins ou: or

his lectures, retaining all receipts or
his own use. It was suagisted thai
he should divide with the Ked Cross .r
Y. M. C. A., in this critical time, ntn-- r

than to take nil vantage of the aw-

ful situation to make money for h
He admitted getting a pens'o.i o.

five dollars a week from-- Canada.
' The sentiment of the commute? was
that he should b at work In some
branch- - of the L. S. Government work
if not able to do army service. The
war factork-- and ship plants are
pleading for men. rckwllh' Injuries
were only flesh wounds and have not
left any bad effects.

The camera and undeveloped films
he carried waa taken in charge by
the committee) and will be developed.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Rulie Avans. J8, to Sarah Jarrels, 22,

of Chattaroy, W. a.
BuBkey Mitchell, 23, to Grace Borders

18.

AN ASHLAND HUN
BROUGHT TO TIME

Ashland. Kv Anrll 12. U Fhicher,
who formerly .conducted a cafe "over
the Rhine." In Cincinnati, and who now
Is the Ashland representative of a
brewing company, was notified today
by the Ashlnnd Chamber of Commerce
that his name had been dropped from
Its roll. A delegation of Ashland citi-

zens ca'led on Fischer a few days ago
and cnused him to apologize to the
wlfo of a prominent citizen to whom he
said, when she nsked him how tospell
his name, when she sold him a smlleaite
book: "Fischer, tho Hun way." Fis
her also bus bung mi American Has?

OVer tllO U.M.r Ilia il.u e 11

F1BIUIRC MH '

KILLS ASHLAND CITIZEN

SAM ROBERTS' AUTOMOBILE IS

CAUSE OF INSTANT DEATH

OF WOOD RIDDLE.

Wood Riddle, 65, waa Instantly kill-
ed In Ashland Wednesday evening
about I o'clock when he was struck by
an automobile at 27th and Winchester
streets, that city.

Police arrested Bam Porter, coal
dealer, at Plftentli street, twelve blocas
away, and locked him In jail on a
charge of manslaughter. It la charged
that Porter did not stop after the
struck Riddle, but continued on until
the police caught him.

Riddle Is said to have been crossing
the street when the car struck hlln.
He la a carpenter and Uvea In Ash-
land. Porter's home Is In Prestuna.
burg, Ky, but bis business la In Ash-
land.

DEATH CAME INSTANTLY
A distressing accident occurred at

the Catholic church In Ashland when
Tom Tlerney, alxten-year-o- ld son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Tllerney, was elec-
trocuted by touching a live electric
jjgtit wire. Toung Tlerney was In the
basement of the church moving some
balled paper when he caught hold of
the brass part of an electric light bulb
and was given a ahock. He died In a
few minutes.

THE SICK.
Mra. A. L. Burton, who has been 111

for several days, la slowly Improving.
Mrs. O. W. Keggs condition la un-

improved. She Is suffering with
Brlghta disease.

Mrs. L. D. Jonea remains quite sick.
Bhe has typhoid fever.

Mrs. L. TT McClure la improving
after a few days Illness.

Mrs. Rebecca Lewis was quite sick
last Sunday. 8he la somewhat lm
proved.

D. A. R. REGISTRAR DIES
Mra. Frank R. Henderson, State

registrar. Paughtera of American Rev
olution, died suddenly at her home at
Imnton. 0 from heart complications.
Hhe was a daughter of the late Hugh
Calvin Pombo. and is survived by her
mother, four sisters, Mra J. H. Kba
Miss Annie Poagn and Miss Louise
Ponce, of Ashland, and Mrs. E. H
Townsond, of Townaend, Ohio, and
also two brothers T. II. PoaRe and J.
If; Po'ige. of Chicdtro. e!l of whom at
tended the funeral and burial at Ash
lond she having been born and reared
in Uoyd county..

Mrs. Henderson . was a cousin of
Mm. J. Q. Lackey nnd Mrs, O. R. Vin
son. of this city. " ,

ANOTHER RALLY DAY
Because of the splendid address made

by Rev. L. E. McKlrtowaey to the rri'"- -

of Grnvson last Sunday afternoon, he
has heen asked to n peat that address
nt the opera house on next Saturday
afternoon for tile benefit of those whe
could not hear his ia?r Sunday's ad
dress ' Mr. McFIdowney consented and
advertising matter has been sent out
that ail micht have the opportunity to
hear, hi patriotic address.

The- - Mackey sisters have consented
b sing on that occasion and taking It
all In all It will be well worth while
making a sacrifice to hear.

STREET CLEANING IN LOUISA
Louisa will Join In tb National

movement for "Clean-u- p Week," April
JJnd to 27th. The citizens are un:cd to
cheerfully aid In therwork. Streets.
alleys and premium generally are to
he cleaned up. All rubbish and

unsightly that can be removed
should be takrn out of sight. Destroy
the worthless stuff and remove all the
waste that may cau.se fires. If each
citizen will clean up In front the streets
adjacent to his property the town wili
he dressed up at a trifling cost.; Let's
all Join in. "

100.0CO "SMITHS- - IN THE ARMY
Washington, March 30 The army

has more than l'lO.ii1! "Smiths, 1.5'M)

Will am Smiths. 2 OHil John Smiths, and
200 shn A. Smiths. It has 15.000 Mil-

lers, 15,00(1 Wilsons and 2!2 John J.
O'Biiens. of whom 50 have wives named
.Mary. There are- - 1.000 John Browns,
1.20') John Johnsons and 1 40 George
Mil!ers. These figures on identical
names were cited today by the Bureau
of War IU.sk Insurance as a reason
why applicants for Government sol-
diers' insurance or for allotment and
allowance payments should sign their
full name rather than Initials only.

WILLIAM HARGIS ENLISTS
Kentucky feud troubles were recall

ed when William Hnrgis, Jackson far
mer, was enlisted in the United States
Infantry at Covington. Hargis Is a
brother of Beach Hnrgls. who gained
notoriety ten years ago when he shot
and killed his father. Judge Hargis. at
Jackson. Beach was paroled about a
vrar a:o after serving part of a life
term for the murder. In making out
" "I'l'ncauon tor ennstmeni rtargis
r.va tno name of his brotner. Beach, as

his nearest relative.

RETURN TO LOUISA. i

who will Jei'i soonr Mr. Shan-- ;

GERHIANSs HAVE GAINED

GROUND IBIS WEEK

ENORMOUS MA88E8 OF MEN ARE

THROWN INTO THE FACE OF

BRITI8H GUN 8.

Within the week the Germans have
made some Important gains and the
pressure continues, making a very
grave situation. Presh troops con-
tinue to pour Into the face of the Brit-
ish fire In such waves as to over-
whelm and drive back the allied
troops. There la much anxiety as to
tha result

American traps are Id the lines now
to a considerable extent and making
a good record. The French are hold-
ing their own. The German object
seems to be to destroy the British ar-
my. Important railroad points are
within a short distance of the German
front lines. The British are slaugh-
tering great hordes of the enemy, and
are suffering heavy losses themselves.

The situation as a whole la critical,
but the Alllea are unshaken In their de-
termination to win If it takes ten years.

COMPLIMENTARY TO
MI8S A. M. POAGE.

Baya the. Huntington' Herald-Dispatc- h:

"Miss Annie M. Poage, of Ashland,
has been honbred by being made chair-
man of the press for the Twenty-Se- v

enth Continental D. A. R. congress to
be held In Washington beflnning April
16. The press committee is selected
from each state In the Union and Miss
Poage's appointment waa made by the
National President Mrs. Geo. Thacher
Guernsey to fill the vacancy made by
the death of Miss Dennlston. While
Miss Poage was on the press committee
from Kentucky, each state having a
representative at the congress, the fact
that she would lie chosen as chairman
over all the other states is a compli
ment not only to Miss Poage but to
Kentucky. Miss Poage will represent
Poage Chapter at the Congress.

"Miss Poage has a host of friends to
whom, this compliment will be immen
e!y pleasing."

fche Is a couMin of Mrs. G. K. Vln
son, of Louisa,

U. S. TO TRAIN MEN AT
UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY

Lexington. Ky.. April 13. President
Frank L. McVey. of the University of
Kentucky, tonight announced that the
War IVpartment had definitely" decid-
ed to train 400 men at the university,
commencing Alay 7. These men will
be trainel for tw"o months and then

be replaced by others. Two hun-
dred and ten men will he assigned to
t.V motor truck drivers and chauffers'

ction. lOO.to the section In radio
communication, forty to carpenters,
il.irty to hiai kymiths and wenfy to
electricians.

The. KVntuiik- - Trotting Korw!
Breeders'. Association grounds were ac--

;'.ed for use of the men.

HENS MAY BE SOLD OR
BOUGHT AFTER APRIL 19

V. 8. Food Administration Rule No.
14. covering poultry dealers, which pro-
hibited licenses between February 11

and April 3". 1914, purchasing, shipping
selling or negotiating the a!e of an
live or freshly killed hens or pullets
has today been amended to end at mid-niir-

April 19. 191S.
This means, of course, that ffftnr

midnight of April 13. those engaged in
the poultry business can begin negotia-
ting the purchase andwale of hena and
pullets but not before, and can only
ship after that time. .

REMOVE HALF DOLLAR FROM
STOMACH OF. SAMUEL DAVIS

The Huntington Heraid-Plspatc-

says: Usuoiiy the physician has only
to. extract money from the clothes
pockets, but Dr. T. W. Moore extract-
ed a half dol'.ar from the stomach of
Samuel Davis, of Lincoln county. .The
coin had been in the digestive oran for
two days and hed eaucd him rei
suffering. He swallowed the half did
lar by accident when he put it In. his
mouth.

SON OF FLETCH MARCUM DEAD
Kdjar Marcum. son of FU-tc- Mar--

cum. and grandson o( (.apt, T. 1

iiarcum, of Caclettsburg. died at Kej.
sier Hospital in Huntington, Tuesday
r.ight He was recovering from a
long siege of suffering and his death
came unexpectedly. For three years
he was a member of the coast artil
lery and later joined the U. 8. Cav
alry. When stationed in El Paso. Tex..
he was struck by a railway train and
badly Injured. Burial took place at
Catiettsburg. His parents and a sis-
ter survive.

DEFENSE COUNCIL NAMED.
Governor Stanley appointed the

Kentucky Council of Defense to serve
four years or until It ceases to exist.
The members follow: Edward B. limes

oiiisvilie: K. C Sioll. Lexington: Dr.
S. R. Collier, West Liberty: Dr. II. H.

citizen of PikevlUe. has moved to his

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shannon and I "erry. uowung ureen: ir. t. it.
arrived In' Louisa last Sundav ! '' Lexington; W. D. Cochran. Majs-fro- m

Stark. W. Vs.. They will move j "e: - Hughes." Owsley. Brown
into tho property vacated by the Low- - ,ln1 S'gmund B. Lee. Louisville,
ry family. .Mrs. Shannon comes back!
to Louisa for nirdic.il treatment and j MOVES TO FARM
to spend the summer T.dth her sisters James M. Roberson. a prominent

her

APPELLATE COURT RULES
ON TAX EXEMPTION LAW

Frankfort. Ky., April 11. The first
opinion of the April term was handed
down today by the Court of Appeals In
the case of O. M. Flam against William
Salisbury. Mayor of Ashland, reversing
the Boyd Circuit Court.

The city had undertaken by reaolu- -
t'on to exempt the Ashland Leather
Company from taxes for five years af
ter its plant had been burned down and
other cltlea had dffered It Inducements
to move, Elam brought suit to declare
the resolution void and to require the
Council to reassess the property. The
assessment according to the petition.
had been made in a lump sum for a
maximum of 76.000 when the property
was worth approximately f 1 000,000.
The Circuit Court dinmissed the suit
on demurrer, but the Court of Appeals
held that the resolution of exemption
waa void because cities can exempt on-
ly new Industries for the five-ye- ar pe
riod, and If the allegations of Edam's
petition be taken aa true they stated a
good cause of action.

PIKEVILLE CHURCH
TO BE DEDICATED

The Methodist Church of PikevlUe.
which for a number of years labored
under a strain of debt threatening the
forfeiture of the church property, has
satisfied all obligations on the part of
creditors, and will be un-
der a new title, namely Means Memor
ial, at the eloee of this month.

The annual district conference for
the Ashland District will convene
with the church at PikevlUe on April
24th. and continue four days. A large
delegation of ministers representing
the entire dlstrloe will assemble here
for the conference as a fitting celebra
tion of the triumphant event which
places the church out of debt.

The central figure In the constella-
tion of divines to be present at the

will be Bishop Frederick
D. Leete of Atlanta, Ga who will of
ficlate at the ceremonial. The choos-
ing of the new name for the church
was due to the liberality of Mr. Harold
D. Means of Ashland., News. .

NAIL FLAG TO DOOR
Ashland, Ky, April 9. L, Fischer,

manager of the Lexington Brewing Co.
this morning was taken by a commit
tee of men to the home of Dr. V. V.
Adklns. where he wait made to apol-
ogize to Mrs. Adklns for a remark he
made to her when she was selling
smileaee books. When he gave his
name she said to him: "Now, how
do you spell it?" And he answered.
"Fischer, the way the -- Huns spell it.'
After apologizing he was compelled to
present her with an American flag. The
committee then followed j!m to hif
piace of business and nailed a flag ov
er his door. .

Tte Yctatesrs Ml EesJaj

-- On 1 i.st Monday morning the fol
lowing young men left Louisa for In
d!ana(ol! to enter upon two months
special training for service in tin? au
tomohiie and truck departments of the
army:

Jeff Miller.
Lindsay Ferjruson.
Adin T. Sea.
All of them volunteered and for

thia reason it was necessary for the
local board to draft mechanics from
class 1 of the registrants. This coun-
ty received a call for three mechan-
ics for the service stated above and
volunters were to be taken if offered.
These young men are competent anc"
will render good 'service to their
country. '

PARTY ENJOYS SCENERY
FROM OLD FORT HILL

,A party composed of Mr. A. L.
Bricker, Engineer Fry, and others.
made the trip up fort hiil Sunday af
ternoon in t.io Allen car whiJh Mr.
Hi icker is demoavitnitiiig in Louisa tc
the satiH.'aciiou of ita cil.zensuip.

The remarkab?e thins about the trij;
is tiie hlii ciimoi.ig propensities of t.c
Allen car. the tri; be!::g made up the
h.li, wmch was siick with wet clay,
without the aid of chains.

A pleasant afternoon was spent in
and around the oid fort, engineer Fry
mtinir as guide and rendering some
thrilling incidents regarding the en-
campment on tills kill in xlie sixties.

RED CROSS RECORD
Women of Kentucky, Ohio and In-

diana are producing 19 per cent of the
hospital supplies manufactured for tiie
American iced Cross in the entire
United States,

The Lake Division stands second
among the fourteen Red Cross divis-
ions in the production of these hospit-
al supplies. It Stands second in the
production of articles for soldiers,
which consist principally of knitted
goods, and third in production of sur-
gical dressings. -

In February the Lake Division chap-
ters turned out more than 3.000.000 ar-
ticles, worth more than 11.015,000,000.

DEATH OF SENATOR STONE
Senator Stone, of Missouri, suffered

a stroke of paralysis Wednesday of
last week and died on Sunday in ,

Washington. D. C The body was j

taken to Nevada. Mo, for bur'e.1 wV.ih :

took p'ace Thursday. Senaior Stone
a born in IMS, He w:as governor of

Missouri 1893 to 1S97.

WENT TO INDIANAPOLIS
Llndsey Fersuson and Adin T. .ec,

of this city, and Jeff Miiller, of Torch- - j

l:;:ht. day morning for Indi- -
n.m has relureed to Stark where ho farm in Kemon county. The News ' unnpo'K I'id. for a sixty days' train-luiK- ls

a r. position for a larwe will keen him posted on hapeniiirs lo lr.. curse In motor driving for army
ceal com nny s .store. tho Pis Sandy valley.

BIG .KG ill

liL.it

PUBLIC - GATHERING A"f "THE
- COURT HOUSE AT ONE

O'CLOCK APRIL 20.
I

Saturday of thla week should be ac
big day In Louisa. Hon. K. L. Var-ne- y,

the capable and eloquent district
agricultural agent will speak at iSte
court house at one o'clock on that day
on the most vital subject now befose
the people. It will be a practical
patriotic speech and those who have
heard Mr. Vamey know it will be
worth coming to hear. Farmers Iik
reach of Louisa cannot afford to misa.
being present Saturday.

Mr. Vamey is spending thla week in
Lawrence county, filling appointments,
in the country. ,

ALEX GARRED, NATIVE OF
LOUI8A, WRITES INTEREST-

ING LETTER FROM FRANCE.'

"We had a big day recently. Sense-ta- ry

Baker, Gen. Pershing ano) stair'
paid, us a visit. We brought them to
our camp on our own railroad. We-pu- t

seats on four flat cars to accommo-
date the party, it was some display of
gold lace. Also had a party of newspa-
per men here getting data about "Big"
Production Center.' Can't tell you aay
more about my location."

Thia la a paragraph from a letter re-

ceived from Lieut. Alex L. tJarred Cin-
cinnati real estate man.' who now Is la
France with the American forces. Be
Is In an aero squad. In charge of roadT
and hangar construction work. Mis
comment upon "our own railroad" Indi-
cates the quick work being done by
American engineers. Garred refers to
his camp aa an immense center of mil-
itary production established by Ameri-
cans. Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

A LONG WAYS TO TIPPERARY'
The Ceredo, W. Va.. Advance saysr

On Monday evening P. P. Chapman re-

ceived a letter containing a postoffien
money order that had been mailed at
Louisa, Ky., on Nov. 30, 1917. The let-
ter in question waa posted by L. If.
Tiilman and contained the equivalont
of lodge dues. While Louisa is only
ahot;t thirty miles from thia place, yet
it required four months for the letter
to travel the distance, or raflier, arrive
at Its destination. Where the miiMive
has been since November 30 until April
1. 1h not known but It Is believed to
have been in the bottom of a mail a k
traveling about the continent and that
it was finally found when the po'ieh
waa being prepared for the periouiml
e.r.sh at the government laundry at
Washington,

Then again, it tnif,"ht have been
speeded up by some railway postal
clerk with the change to the new time.

TWO RAILROAD MEN DIE '

WITH APPENDICITIS"- -

John T. Donihoo. and Sutton, his
fireman, both of Russell. Ky., died at
he C. & O. hospital Trom appendicitis.

They were, seized with the dread com- -
p'ai-t while on the nam; trip over
'heir run from Russell to Coiumhns,
O., last week.

Sutton became ill first, while .the-trai-

was at Sciotoville. He continued:
to l"ir?. however, and worked throurh.-'Ji- e

run to Columbus. He was unable.
to continue on the return trip, and was
taKen to a hospital. He died Monday.

Donihoo became ill Just aftr he re-
turned to his home in Russell and died"
Thursday.

WEST VIRGINIA MEN GO
TO FORT THOMAS:

The 549 rn-- n from West Virginia
who will go to camp under the dra.fr
call issued Monday by Provost llar--
hal Genra! Crowd-- , r will be sent to-F-

Tl!on,ar. Kentjcky.
A ca!I for 2."90 voluntary lnductiossi

nf men specially qualified In specifie
trade. Includes driven classes or rail
road men. The period for the volua-ta- ry

Inductions will close April 27.
Caoell county will furnish five m--a

il'irincr the period beginning Mav 1:
Wayne 8: Putnam, 6; Mason, t anot
Lincoln. 7. ,

HEN3 SHOULD NOT BE
HURRIED TO THE MARKET"

A rush of too many fowls to market
as soon as the restriction against sell-
ing laying hens is removed, mw result
in food losses, says the United States
Department of Agricultural. Thins:
twice before selling a hen that is still
layine. Green food is becoming more
plentiful and the demand for eggs con-
tinues. Universal marketing of fowl
may react on prices as well as cause:
spoilage of dressed poultry.

KENTUCKY PHYSICIANS
Kentucky haa a total of 3.584 physi- -'

clans, and up to the first of last month
.".98 of them bad been recosmended for
commissions in the Medical Reserve
Corps. This is a percentage of 1S.7 or
1.7 per cent more than the average per
ccntage for the entire country. These
figures show that Kentucky is doing
her bit in supplying the army with (loc- -
tors.

MISS PROSE RETURNS HOME
Miss Pertha Prose was In Louisa last

Friday returning to her home in Irsd
from Clarvville. Campbell county.
where Mix had been since last Sep-
tember teaching in tho sehoo's. Siie
MopiHsl in Ashland for a few days visit
to relatives.


